
ftoai t!ic;ice, Sjuthto the beginning of
tlu forty fceonddegree,and from thence
EalL to tlse aforementioned bounds ten
milesEatt <>f the Sufqnehannah river';
together with the proceedings, refoluti-
oi:s, rules arid regulations, of former
meetings, refpe<?ling the fame.

Adjourned until the 20th inflant at
nine o'duck in the morning, to meet in
the fain;: place.

Oil the 30th instant, (Fc6ruary)9lh
9 o'clock in ihe mornipg, the meeting

and polledfcvdSFvefolntioHS and
,made lome rules and regulations ordered
>f.r publication : 01 which the following
:aie

Tnis meeting, entertaining, a high
feiife of'he impoitanee of order and
good government, will use their lit molt
(endeavours ti> prevent ajy ill disposed
pertons without due authority, unlaws
frilly intruding, surveying, orattempting
to seize and lei tic any of the aforefaid
lands ; will aifiil in preferving the pub-
lic peace?afford ajult protection to
the pioperty of the real owners and
fuph fettleis as enter on the fame peace-
aS'y a«d in due csurl' of law and under
the re-il proprietors thereof ; being ful-
ly cl.ore.mined, i;i a con'.litutional and
i<* ; ;al m iiiiic, only to maintain and def-
tVnd the title and claim which the <i-
fortlaid comii my have to the aforefaid
lands and also to rec.over such parts
thereof, as arepofTclFed in oppofuion
thereto.

RefoWeJ, That the following per-
sons, to wit, Col. Zcbulon Burter But-
let, Col. John Franklin, Gen. Simon
Spalding, Co!. John Jenkins, and
Elifha Salter,h e, of the county of Lu-
zerne and (bate of Pennsylvania ; Timo-
thy E'!wards of Stockbridge, county
of Be kfhire, commonwealth of MatTa-
chnlet 18, Elq. Do&or Joseph Ham-
milton, of the city of Hudson, county
of Columbia, and Hate of New-York ;

Peter Lotlp, juii. of the town of New
Town, county of Tioja, and ftatc of
New.Yt»rk, Esq. ami William J u ld, of
the town of Favmingtown, in the coun-
ty of Hartford, and (late of Connecti-
cut, Efq.-?l>t cominiifiouci* of said
tompany.

That each proprietor exhibit liisclaim
to one of the said Commifiioners, on or
before the firft day of March, 1796,
or that the fame be considered as for*
feited.

Refolded, That Col. John Franklin
be the clerk, and David Paine the as-

\u25a0 fiftant clerk, of this company : that
Co!. John +tr?*lC> 'f,*T^r

That Franklin anil Col.
"John Jenkins be agent# for this compa-
ny to MH-iid on any actionsconafhenced,
or which (hall hereafter be commenced,
againlt any per£>n or persons, iri paf-
fcffion of any df the laud* claimed under
the Sufqtiehamiah company aforrfaid,
wherever the interest of company ii
concerned.

That Col. John Jenkins be the Sur-
vevor of ths company ; and his duty
{hill be ;o fnperinteml all surveys and
locations that (hall be made f the Suf-
quehannahpmchafc ; and alL< to make
an survey, or otherwise ascertain
theexift boimdaiieso! all grants hereto-
fore givenby and under the (aid compa-
ny, and make a general plan of laid
purchaie : and the (aid surveyor is here-
by authoriled to depute lo many futvey-
ois, who (hall be deemed and accepted
deputies, as he (hall deem necefiaiy.

Resolved, That this meeting be ad-
journed until-fnc firft Monday in June,
i?q6j then to meet at the house of
James liwin, in the town of Athens,
oil Tioga Point, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Attcft,
JOHN FRANKLIN, Clerk
Of the Sufquehannahcompany.Athens, Feb. 25, 1795.

Philadelphia, April i.

MORE ABOUT PO'.VDER.

The Governor in his firft adc!ref> to the
Legislature recommended ia the ftfongeft
terms the indifpeni'ibk: necefliry ofan inlpec-
tionlaw?The retailers and manufacturersof
yowder have petitioned the delegated guar-
dians of theirrights to pass an inspection ait.

A hill for that-, purpose, read, reported &

printer 1, now lays before the house, and ' tis
conceived ought no longer to he procraitin-
ated, but enacted into a law the present fef?
Con.

Wc are informed thut the American aca-
demy for the encouragement oi" the Fine Arts

f>pen with a L'e&ure on Anatomy at

o'clock this evening at the Puilofopltical
JWI. ' v-

Fro-n a 'Corrfftsnrleat.
molt wonderful Change appears to have

taken place in the ftntimcnts ps the Aurora
icrjbblers?from being the D'ea anciators of

the Chief Justice of the United States, they
have lately become weepers and mourners on
accuimt of his abltncc

ExtraS of a letter fror.i Bojlan, dated
March 2 2d.

" In this part of the continent, Ja-
cobinism it in the last stage of dissoluti-
on. It was long since pronounced t Wkt
the Frencli would learn us how to de-
stroy the monster?They have : But as
their diieafe has been more violent, their
remedy was pioportionate. Our's need-
ed not the acumen of their's. For the
Jacobins have fallen by the public opi-
nion, and dftey are nearly dead. Peace
to-their allies ! when the deferable event
takes place, 1 fay. A perfect calm
pervades Maffachufets. We have a few
electioneering fkirmilheff: But the Clod
of Israel always guided and direfled his
people. I hope they will [till continut
under his divine protection. To:mor-
row, in three of the diltri&s, they try
again. Our friend Dexter is oppiffcd
by Col. Varnum. The co'ntelt will be
a tight one, and success is doubtful.?
" IVhat lies could do is dune already?
Hell and Earth can witness, if Varnum
falls, the Jacobins are innocent." But
if they fncceed, they will miltake the
man. I have been in company with
him several evenings iince the lalt trial.
He is more than half federal ; and il he
had not supposed that way to get in, he
would be wholly so. But events mull
tell. Gen. Cobb has declined serving.
I am forvy for it?Hisele&ion was near-
ly certain. Mr. Leonard will be the
man. He, you know, is federal.?
Mr. Bailey Bartlett, a good tederalilt,
has alio declined ; and we expect Mr.
Bradbury will be eledted. A firmer
fcderalift never did hopor to the boards

Congress.?He has capacity enough
t& twill an hundred of round his
finger, in fair, manly argument, and
he never will descend to declamation,
rant and personality. You certainly
knew Freeman, who is elc£ted vice Mr.
Coffin. He is the one who pronounced
the eulogium on Governor
Bovrdoin, at the time he took his fe-
eond degree. He is, you may depend,
a clever fellow, and has spunk enough.
The anli't caught a Tartar when they
fixed upon him. He has not approved
of one or two of the a£t» trf Congrets,
and was opposed to the state suability
hufinefs. But that is done away.?
Farfon Read, also, is not a or
a -. He has been a little difaf-
tetted, but ISeing a man who really
loves his country, and would support

j meafurcs calculated to promote her fe-
! licityf a little insight into the " things

\u25a0 that make for her peace," would fix
? him right."

CURRENT PRICE.
Havre, yift December, 179^[AJignats, 100 livrei to the French Guinea.]

Tobacco, 230 to 240, per hd. wt.
Rice, 180 to 200, per do.
Pearl Ash, 340 to 350, per do.
Pot Adi, 320 ti 330, per do.
Spermacety

Oil, 340 to 330, per do.
Whale Bone, per do.
Whale Oil, 960 to 1000, per 120pots,

which is about equal to 60 gallons.
Carolina Indigo, 25 to 30, per pound.
Flour, - . per barrel.

? Salt Beef, - - per do.
Salt Pork, - - per do.
Wheat -

. per bushel.
Oats, - - per do.
Barley, - - per di>.

To be fold to the government.
... per pot.

Plaiter, - * per measure.
Burr Stones, - - per XO4Hides, 4 to j per pound, as perquality.
Brown Sugar, 4.10 to 5 liv. pet lb.
White do. 6-10 to 2-8, per do.
Coffee, 5 to 6, - per do.
Cotton, 1800 to 2400, per huiid.
Indigo, 40 to 40, per quality, per lb.

HOMER.
That he never existed!

" Who was this Homer I" fays the
Sieurdc Girardkt, wiiter.
" Is not his vety exiilence founded on
an equivocation ! " For 1remark, that
the word Homrros, is exa&ly the He-
brew Homercz., which lignifies ivurds,
and that name was commonly given to
poetical narrations of important events.

"We know nothing of Bis birth,
life or death. It is.aflonifhing that we
(hou'd be so little acquainted with such
a celebrated man, who is said to have
left children behind liini. Hiß Iliad
and

/
Odyfl'cv were scarcely known in

Greeee before Lycurgus Ariflarchus
arranged them in 24 books, by order
of PifaHratus. They then bote the
name of Pvhapfodies, or Poeiassewed to-
gether.

" Were not these dctachedpieces ta-
ken from the sacred writings, prefetved
in the Bethels, containing the annals,
histories uiitmaikabkevents,an(]lefflns

of morality ; in (hbrt, these writings
called in AfTyria, Homernck ? "

These conjectures are curiouv?
What fay theerilics, andthebiqgrapkirs
of Homer ?

> 3 . . ; - ,".

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Manfb 31.

French attack on GRENADA. \u25a0
By the arrivals df Captain Savage, from

Santa Cruz, and Captain Lines from An-
tigua, as stated below, it appear
that the French >have made a descent on
Grenada. The former mentions the pre-
paration of the. French forces at Guada-
loupe?and the latter that news had been
received at Martinicb of the arrival of a
French fleet at Grenada. ? ?
Capt. Savage,ofthe brig Hope, in jodAys

from Sar\ta Crux, fays that lie failed liven
days previously, from Point Petre Guada-
loupe, and that a fleet of 11 fail of frigates
and armed brigs and gun-boats, with a
number of troops were preparing to fail
on a secret expedition.

The matt of the brig Susan, arrived
yeftrday 18 days from Antigua, inforrrs
that 2 days previous to his failing a final'
veflel had arrived from Martinico with
British invalids, and reported that news
had been received at Martinico ofa French
fleet and a number of land forces having
arriv. dfrom Guadaloupeand landed at the
Illa»d of Grenada.

PRICE OF STOCKS.

6 per Cents 13/4 to 5
3 per Cents lif\u25a0 to 11/1

Deferred . , . , ?? to 3Bank of th« United Stffc» :v2B
Pennfytvania
North-America

- z6 to 27
45

*
%

* A Quarterly Meeting of the
Pennsylvania Society, for Promoting
the Abolition of Slavery, &c &c. will
be held at the usual place, on the even-
ingof the 6th inft. at 7 o'clock.

WALTER FRANKLIN,
Ift April, 1795

Secretary.

For Savannah fin Georgia J
COMMERCE{

Hill Simonsi mafler,
A ftaimch good vessel, will fail in a few

days. For freight or paiTage apply to the
Captain on board at Chefnut street wharf, or

Joseph Anthony & Son.
April 1 dlw

Notice is hereby given that
an attachment -was ifiued out of the inferior
court of.Common Pleas in andfor the coun-
ty of Cumberland, in the date of New Jer-sey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of
February last, against the goodsarid chattels,
rights and credits, lands and tenements of
George Kutz (not being a resident at that
time within the state of New Jersey) at the
suit of Jonathan Ballinger, indorsee of JobButcher, which was levied by the sheriff of
the county of Cumberland "on a certainsloop or shallop called the Fly of Philadel-
phia" with its appurtenances, as by the re-
turn o the said sheriff will more particu-
larly appear?and notice is also hereby fur-
ther given, agreeably tQ the dire&ion of an
a<st of the Legislature of the state of New
Jerseyin such cafe made and provided, that
unlefsthe said GeorgeKutz shall appear and
give special bail to answer the suit so as a-
forefaid instituted against him by the said Jo-nathan Ballinger, within such time as is pre-
scribed by law, " that then and in that cafe
judgment shall be entered'* agairtft the said
GeorgeKutz " by default, and that the said
sloop or shallop so as aforefaid seized on the
said attachment" will be fold for the fatisfac-
tion of all " creditors who shall appear to
be justly entitled to any demand thereon,
and (hall apply for that purpose."

Dated at Salem, in the county of Salem,
in the said state, the thirty first day ofMarch
A. D. 1795.

:? jVL GILES, Clerk.
Lucius Horatio Stockton, ">

Attorney for the Plff. j
April I lawtf

Wants Employment,
AN Elderly person, who writes a good

hand, and underilands accounts, and who al-so can be w< 11 recommended foi his honesty
and mduAitry.

Any tradelman or mechanic who may wish
for such a pirlon to keep his bookstand make
out hi s bill*, mayreceive information by ap-
plying to James Hdrdie, corner ot Lombard
and Fifth iireet.

Jan. 23 2awtf

Patent Nail Maniija£lory y
No. 120, South Frcmt-ltreet,

Philadelphia.

THOMAS PERKINS & Co.
HAVING by the use of Machines, for

which they have a Patent from the linited
States, been enabled to make 3d. 4d. 6d. Bd.
and iod. NAIJL3, equal ,0 tht befl drawn
ones, (andfuperior to them for many purp*»-
fes) and irdm 15 to 30 per cent cheaper i'o-
licit orders in that line, which Ihall be exe-
cuted with fidelity by Thomas Perkins and
Co.

N. B. A large assortment of the above
kinds of Nails on hand at rcduced prices?al-
io Kails for Sugar Hogsheads.

March 31 eodtf

PHILADELPHIA.

Important & Interesting.

THIS <day arrived here, the
Ship America, Capt. Ewing,
in 39 days from Havre de
Grace.
: The Intelligknce by.
this Arrival is as follows :?

That about the 20th January-
Rotterdam and Amiterdam
surrendered ,tp the French Ar-
my?that in consequence, 12

fail of .the line ?Thirty Six
Frigates and one thousand Sail
of Merchantmen fell into the
hands of the Cpnquerors?
That the British Army had re-
treated to. the Island gf Zea-
land?from whence it was lup-
pofed they had embarked for
England?Kind that the Stadt-
holder and his Family, had
already arrived there.

That the French Fleet had
returned 4nto Port, three Sail
of which were mifling, suppo-
sed to have foundered in a
great Storm, which had over-
taken the fleet?and that the
Englifli fleet were at Torbay.

We further learn that all the
United Provinces had submit-
ted to the French except the
province of Zealand?that the
States General had been in
Session and hrd sent to
the Inhabitants of Zealand,
advising them to fubmlt, for
that all further resistance would
be in vain.

Papers received by the A-
merica, state thatacomplete re-
volution is effected in the Uni-
ted Provinces, that a conven-
tion had been called and a new
Constitution adopted on the 7thFebruary. That on the 7thJanuary the Stadholder alked
leave of the States General to
be absent from the country?
which was immediately'grant-
ed?that the new government
of Holland had sent to England
to demand several Dutch men
of war which were there.

The foregoing intelligence
we believe is substantially true,
and may be Depended on.

THE LEVEL
Of Europe & North America,

OR THE

OBSERVER'S GUIDE.
Monday, February 9, 1795.

By PETER EGRON, L. L. D.
*Tpe Editor, and Company.

THIS Periodical work on a plan as novel
as inftrudlive is composed by Meflrs. Egron,
Tangui, and a society of literati and Ame-
rican and European commercial gentlemen.
It is written in English and French, and is
divided into fifty-two numbers a year, the

j firft of which appeared in the month ofOc-
tober last, in folio, which size, in compliance
with the desire of our Subscribers, has bee®
changed into that of quarto.

It^contains ift. A statement of the mete-
orogical observations made in thfc course of
each mpnth, whether in the continent of
North America, or in Europe.

adly. A lift of all goods exported from,
or imported into the different markets of
North America and Europe, with their com-
parative prices reduced to the weight measure
and coin of the United States.

Lailly. Oblervations on the different ma-
nufa<ftures cftabliihcd, or likely to be efla-
blifhed with advantage in America, on the
nature of the foil in the different States,their
present produ&ion9 and those that may be
fubftitutcd in their stead, together with the
progreflive value of lands.

Subscriptions are received by Peter Egron,
L. L.D. Editor at Philadelphia, No. 45,
south Filth street.

Price to Subscribers 8 dollars, payable
lalf yearly. ,

Philadelphia, printed by William W.
Woodward, Franklin's Head, No. 36,Chef-
nut flreet.

Public Notice is hereby given,
That the Commissioners appointedby the

Legiilature to distribute the sum of two tb'oun
find five hundred dollars " for the reliefof ceriai-
diftrejjtd French Emigrants" are Jeady to afiilt
those tliat are o d, lick, or otherwise diiabled
from procuring rhemfelves a livelihood. Such
being thepeculiar objc<st of thePublic Bene-
volence. Applications made to- Samuel P.
Griffittsy Walnut street, No. 115, or Joseph
Satfomy north Front street, No. 45, will be
duly attended to.

\u25a0jS* The Printers of the different papers
are rrquefted to publish the above.

NEW. THE A TRE.
THE LAS T TIMS. THIS WEES..

THIS EVENING,
A#ril I,

Will x be Preft nied,
(Not performed fh"is S ?afon) a COMIC

OPERA, called
LOVE IN ."A VILLAGE.

Sir W iiiam Meadows, Mr. Warrcll
Young M-jadowk. Mr. M"ai(liall
Ju.iice Woodcock, Mr. Morris
Hawthorn, Mr. Darley
Eustace, Mr. ClevdxnJ
Hodge, Mr. Francis
Footman, . Mr. jiuj.
Carter, Mr. Ro a <<>((

Rofrtta.
Luanda,

tah Woodcock,
Madge,
Hoiffe-taaid,

Mr:. Marfii:-ll
Mi». "AVr 11

Mr.. Shuw
Mist Yv"iilem»
Mils RowfoU

Cook-maid, . - Mr*. Batis,
In aft I, a STATUTE DANCE

by the characters.
. j To -which will he adt'edy .

,

(For the last time this fcjfon) a COMEDY
in two ails, written hy the author of the
Sfhoal f«r Scandal, calkd
THE CRITIC,

.Or
A Tragedy Rehearsed.

Mr. Cleveland
Mr Morel*-n
Mr. Harwo6d
Mr. MarftuH

\u25a0 Mr. BliiTett
Mr. Rowfon

Tv>r. Channel &

Dangle,
Sneer,
Sir fretful Plagiary,
Sig. Pafticto Ri;.torneila,

j>retcr,
Prompter,
Puff,

-

Airs.
kalian Girl,'

I tMrs.'F.aacii,
S - Miss Willctn»

i f Mj&
CharaHers of the Tragedy,. , .

Lord Burleigh, \u25a0 ' Mr. Bliffett
Go*, of Tube |7 Fort, Mr. Darley
tarl JLeiceltcr, Mr, Harwoqd
Sir Walter Raleigh, »

- Mr.Green
Sir Chrift6pher Hstton, Mr. Franci*
Millerof the'Horfe, Mr. Wavrell
Don Fertile Whilkerandos, Mr. Miirfhali

First Niece,
Second Niece,
Confidant,

Mrs. Cleveland
Mils Rowion
Mrs. Rowfon

Mrs. ShawTilburina,
To conclude with a

Grand Attack on Tilbury Forty
aad

Dtfiru&im» us the*Armada.

0- The Opera of the WOODMAN is
account of the iadifpoiicion of

Mr. Wignell.

Box'one l>ol!a»-? Pitt J of a Ool'ar?ar
$ a do'lar.

The Public arc refpe&fulty informed th;.:
the Doors of the Theatre will open at a quai
ter after Jive, and the curtain rife frecifeiy jr

a quarter.alter C o'clock.
Tiikeu and place lor the Boxes to be

tak«n of Mr. VVells, at the TheatJ*.
from ten'til! ami on day* ofptifoi iu
ance tioifi TEN'ti. i three o'clock.

Monday March %d> 179J.
Inland Navigation.

This Day is published, and to be fold by
Zachariah Poulfon juri.

No. So, Chefnut ftrect,
And at the Philadelphia Library y

A N
historical account

OF THE

Rife, progress, and preferit
state

OF THE

Canal Navigation in Pemi-
fylvania.

With an AppcncLx, cor.ta ning Abftra&s of
of the Legiflatuie since the year

1790, and theft- Grants of Money for im-
proving Roads and Navigabl.e Watlies'
throughout the state -to winch is an-
nexed,

" An Explanatory Map
PuMiihed by Direction 01 the President and

Managers of the Schuylkill and
hanna, and the Delaware and Schuyikwt
Navigation Companies.

" Here fmooPh Canals, across th' extend*,
ed plain

Strctcb their Jong arms to join the distant
. main.

The fans toi| r w«h r»*ny ftr#k«
Stoop the hard be&wpl'tWetid rotk'; '

? RefifSiefs tlirough t Mayj
AVitfr iteid}. jHtkbuiti, Hfoili- thtir gr^iiM
Compel the of#'
Ttiioagh ti» '#rewD of tha K

' wftod J - ;
Xro<k the-loirs the ?&iWpr 4»» *W' \u25a0

pour,
And cheer the barren heath,or fallen moor

<4 The traveller, with pl£afing wondef

The white fail glea/ning through the dusky
trees j

And views the alterM landscape withftir-
' pi ize

And doubts (he magic Peered that round
h'm ri»e

Now like a stock offwar»s,- head,
Their wtn«>s flu fly rg v (Tels'fpread
Now meeting ftream ,%n art u'iiUjiCX

t&ii<le
While each, u'niri inged, pours a jepaiaie

tide;
Now, through the hidden veins ol e»rih

they flow
And visit sulphurous mines and enves be-

low.
The streamsobey the puid'pg han^,
And locial Plenty crown* tilt hatpy tanoJ

2-Vv if

\u2713


